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Gospel: Mt 22:15-21
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew
Give to Caesar the things that belong to Caesar and to God the things that
are God’s.
The Pharisees went away to work out between them how to trap Jesus in
what he said. And they sent their disciples to him, together with the
Herodians, to say, ‘Master, we know that you are an honest man and teach
the way of God in an honest way, and that you are not afraid of anyone,
because a man’s rank means nothing to you. Tell us your opinion, then. Is
it permissible to pay taxes to Caesar or not?’ But Jesus was aware of their
malice and replied, ‘You hypocrites! Why do you set this trap for me? Let
me see the money you pay the tax with.’ They handed him a denarius, and
he said, ‘Whose head is this? Whose name?’ ‘Caesar’s’ they replied. He
then said to them, ‘Very well, give back to Caesar what belongs to Caesar
– and to God what belongs to God.’
Reflection:
A major theme of the Scripture readings is ‘God comes first’.
Do you ever experience a conflict between what your faith says and what your country says? If something is
legal, is it always moral? And if something is moral, is it always legal? Jesus reminds us that God must be
first in our hearts, and that our whole life must be directed toward him.
In Jesus’ time, the Roman taxation was an issue that could easily cause people to take sides. It was with this
very issue that the Pharisees hoped to trap Jesus, but Jesus outwits them. The coin (denarius) was minted and
issued by Caesar. It belonged to him. He could require that it be given back any time he wanted, and men
were obliged to give it back. But Caesar did not own everything. Ultimately, God does. And so we are to
give back to God that which rightly belongs to Him. We should give ourselves back to God. Jesus’ response
suggests that one can indeed be loyal to both a religious tradition and a secular power.
Does God truly get what rightfully belongs to God, or just the leftovers in my busy schedule? If only giving
God what belongs to God was a simple as paying taxes. God asks more of me than that.
Prayer:
Loving God,
I am glad to be your follower, Lord. You are the fount of wisdom and life, the source of every good thing.
You have called me by name. You hold me in existence. You give me work to do in your Kingdom, the
work of love, self-giving, and self-sacrifice. Teach me your wisdom, Lord; teach me your love… This world
offers me so many opportunities for doing good. Please remind me of my mission in life, Lord. I am not the
Saviour of the world, but I am your disciple; show me what more I can do to build your Kingdom Amen.
Rosary:
The month of October is dedicated to Mary. The children have been praying a decade of the Rosary daily. A
Rosary card was sent home last week. Please take some time to look at it and pray as a family for peace in
our world.
Thank you
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